
12/6/74 

Dear 4r. Durkin. 

You auk, "Amy further books' in tht2, future?" 

-ou diaaplioiat aQ! 

had the lost definitivu of all dose for purhaps threo years. It thee saint 
have cost $15,000 for a 5,000 Flat. Probably sioro *OW. But I dida t sad dot t have 
their money. 

This one Gould appear only buicau a  colleague. bor.;?ow,Jd thr= money to _wiy the 
printer. &tweien us wo have borne sll thu other costs. AM you rued you see thq. 	Kati 
.ffort in addition, which LI also cost. 

I do have a fair number of other books started. I work on whctIver seems to be 
Kora important et any tine. Rwo,atly it ha 	Bey role k,fi Jamas Earl Ray's 
investizator. You probably roaa aiJout the rocont haariag. 

Ait I have other booko renvarched is part or bk full and do elaa to writs 
them Wm I CAllo  whether or not they cami be published. 

Thaakil for the compliment on "stick—to—itiveness." 

It also *seat an eaori.ous iadubtediessi; at an age when most Kea won't dam, 
going iato debt. Jut AL 614 atilt iA Lit bt, I can't increase; the d.-bt. 

This it to answer your iaLerat, not explicit cuention. I dox,t know when 
aeotber Can appear. Night now I  have to try to moll eaough copies of this one yithout 
b,ing ablt/ to leave hone on tripe for radio and TV appearances to pay off thu hey loath. 
I broadcast by Phone and it uorks. It also eliminates TV. 

Regasdn, 

:*0 
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